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m food causes r "V ?

stomach disorders?lts con-*V //\u25a0'[ *j
?U /' tinued use means permanent '^f&|

»vf -. -# injury to health.

I the advice of medical
*

j scientists, England and France have *(i
112 passed laws prohibiting its use

" I
isi-'.-J in bread making;. V* ?'
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|N"I '^!i^ l
| housewives I I
. should protect their house- p.

holds against Alum's wrongs j.

Iv| by always buying pure Grape p-
Cream of Tartar Baking By.

? J Pure Grape Cream of jfe?
tu bo had

' m'Mf
"

ni m
I J: -.>-?*- A'^V'T

| If
i Dyspepsia Care
j Oigtsls what you cat

! This preparation contains all of the
8 ' digest-ants ami digests ail i;itiun oi
| food. Itgives insst in relict ami never
\u25a0 f;-iN fo cure. It allows you to en); al.
| ' H»8 food you wnnt. I'll> iiios*» eu>o>'l<iv<!

si »m?'-li- can takei . tiy it use many
tlon-inds of <1 >si ? pti<rs have i,eei>
Oi red after everything failed] is
unequalled for ; lie ss imach.

i rr-n with wea'* stomachs thrive on it. j
i First do u : it iieves. A diet unnecessary. |
! C aros aB2 stomach f.a«©ukEtes 1

Ii
Pf >pa<vflc tly l.y P. C. I .-'.Witt#, ('<>.. <'h iMu
The T Ijf'';i > !W tltn43! Up ftfH* -? tw i

Buy 4 Mj, j
1 OascojN'.- (r-\u25a0 dv *.-nl'i.trt.io.' 10inost. n- !
i dt /ul uitCioui t-. «>r the B-S'.t. . «?.:.

m- »i;.l rrfri-Bhinu to th.i taste, n-tc'i -u 1
. hi ? jifi-.it.lv? ?I.v cri i -hi' -s. iivonuid bmi ? ? i
I ?On anting lie ontire system, dispel wills! j

!pvv. Ikadi,i':;e, fov *r, linhituai < f>nflti|>:ifio iai ! bi in l'U'a' ti buy ami try :i iio>: |
o! ( C. id, :.V>, r.O cents. Holduts ;

j juaranteed t»>, .in by all dra«KiAb>-
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THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PMII.ADEL.VHIA.)

IT'S DIFFF-REXT, because It prints
all ths news, and all the news it prints I
is true.

ITS !>i I'FKRHXT. because it's bright
and brisk, up-to-dat"! and vigorous, but i
not yellow.

IT'S DirrK.iFT4 ."!'. because Its only
policy is to tell the truth.it has no j
covert or personal interests to promote. '

; It serves no political ambition, no cteed. i
i no class prejudice, no mere painsar.

i purpose.
IT'S t)T 1' KK \{K.VT because It advocates

iaxallon and battles ag.-tlns'. the
system, which favors the rich 1

I corporation at the expense of the
fa:mer. the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

IT'S UH'FKHKXT. because it sta'ido
for Republican principles, and n. ;ker.

war upon all who, under the st'>n
na:rte of Republicanisin. are disloyal
to thoce principles.

IT'S 1> 1 FKK!{KX'i'. because It believes
i rn.uihcod and not money should rule, i

Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the

! privileged few.
IT'S T )II'FKI?KNT.because no boss, r.o

corporation, can control one lire ci its (
space.

IT'S Dli'FKltK.Vi'. because It is non- j
| sectarian and broad: every par;y, every '
1 fai.h, every cUss, and the work'ngr.-.an 1

equally with the millionaire, gets a fair j
hearing In its columns.

' IT'' S be- !
cause it upholds faith in ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT
grsss of mankind toward r v ..,..

higher ideals, larger .

hopes and betur living. wncro
IT'S t? 1 F!?'i'. i{FXT. It will continu :!c ;

be different. V/atch The Worth AiTierl- !
can and see it grow.
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The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

| during the last year.

g( There will soon he a tremendous increase in
the trade ot the Pacific Coast cities with the Far

I H-;: ....

Big opportunities lor the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los :

Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, ?

29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, ;

and 14, 1905. Tickets good tor return ior 90 days. *

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour- [

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los j

!
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
111 ( ahiornia,only $7. M hrough train service from j

j Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the j
ij Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul, 112
; Union and Southern Pacific Line !
i I 1

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union i
Passenger Station, ('hie;, 6.05 p. m., and The California j
Express at 10.25 V- ni - The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to Ca ifornia every day. Both trains carry i
through standard sleepers.

Ij Complete information sent free
*, on receipt of coupon with blank
L| hnes rilled. Kan.a j

W. S. HOWEL L, strcct addr ? s
.n 1 Eastern

F. A. MILLER, _
.

~
. .. T
.i

Probable destination flGeneral Passenger Agent, \u25a0?? \u25a0 ? U
CHICAGO. j (VI.Iton 'J 1\ \u25a0

pM>7V-*T3SR»rra? *iVXX.xr}AL;'r-.cn. *S. tX~".-*..""1 \u25a0 ?*.

TO /'? x ?»
Sewing I^lacWnes

I I gjK,-.\ f.;f &{>, ': v A .\u25a0fw - ?

I I V book on Sc'w-

'| | I'"'
"

II desire, the latest, simplest and «}k.:j
~.

90 Days'

Ifyou have ever seen a Ro'trv.'v 112 j?.3 \u25a0> '?' ? 1&" Trial. War-
type machine, you huve I.?TT c ,I \ "'

: m ranted for
to possess one. And now we \ ..?.

as to produce an abundance of *>JA 'l
>

I Years>
sewing machine ever offered at "\u25a0" '*" l "' ' \u25a0 ' ' ____________

any price. Rotary construction
(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in twenty
years. Superior to all other sewiu \u25a0; machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand P.otary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to tho operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
mm; \u25a0«\u25a0 ?r, . stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat*

ical!y \u25a0_lf-adju:iting for difference in length o£ stitch aud thickness of goods;
I {j feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;

i;; / face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and anto-
" *

'( Ws~ matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
Ijfegfc.;- ' round needle bar saves oil and wear; stiich regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches

' 10l ?\u25a0\u25a0 to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm
i'jiJ Im MeehasK! ?: -- ! with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive

i"v t'on i.l " ;? j features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the
I simttK a. ? I only one to bay.

S '-m ? | Titc* 4b. clr TT« to senil you by return mail a copy of the finest Sewing

I \£s gT-" 3 ililnis
"

. n,,
SJ J M;>chinn Book and illustrated catalogue, just out. The

iK
?-J I

'
e>»i ic

' \u25a0
luv

t
and most elaborate book, of the kind ever Issued inthe world. About 40 pagus, larce

I \u25a0" x withlarge illustrations In two colors, full and accurate descriptions of
*_ ' j,," ,-v 'ho newest and best in the new type Kotary and tlie other standard machines, at prices

never equaled.

, "'\u25a0'?? J. This Book is FREE *»> (hi. Coupon »nd Mallto im ToJ«».

9 *><&», .
a

. \u25a0 . to You
H -

It Is rot an ordinary sew- Montgomkiiy Ward & CO., Chicago*
j V 112 , intr machine catalogue?but a c , o ? «

I ' , ;i ' | ' ,ur
- e ' elaborate, beautiful Send me that Nkw Sewino Machixb Book FREE.

x ill,

' "J'v
"v inacliine now or not. Don't amo

;? * ?\u25a0**.* ,A i ?v i, V ' f..il to see it. u« thjs
. 112 t.Or P> Hi Ft D»»

v'*sS7 J' f'-r * asic inthe next order you send
bio Co. State

* -r? ' "

»
nnd instructive book will be

??

'*?* \u25a0 3m-*"* Bent by return mail. oq
%/? n *' 7 g?*! Michigan Ave., ?

Montgomery V v arcl fie Lo., Madi, on^;i âahin!fton Chicago
vr%. c;:' jtTKWj'.. ? * -su \u25a0 inn \u25a0 n ia>. MwuaMSdMn

Cut orl that cough with

C I lrv 112 ?'"* i--'xpmo Fn ~t I?-- -
; and prevent pneumonia;?

' , ' tis i-.nd consumption.
. \ \u25a0' , . ; w orul's Standard Throat and Lung

A * r ? rs£ ' <P ft ? .xiicinc tor 75 years.
(let it of your dru? '? Land keep if always ready in the house.

\u25a0MBMMWjßiT'nawsTtk-' u t&c-x ?. wKtrurmirßnPcn t--- -^2"!'.
r

. :W"^Jaingirwg| ?m i' -

I THE Ciß-ATEST OK ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ® j|j

Duple. : ;ao^OGRAPHi u
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

C[ The Duplex u the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American MarLet. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold jmXjjjji ; v

DfRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU o D

JEASY FA'T-
I Q The Duplex it th? o-.'!y r#>or ?»;?» tl.at 03 you \\ «li \u25a0; -\u25a0.ij-.J vr.nt-ons a.-.J

gets all the volume oi muoic. This is because of its double vibrating 112
Koto, Ret only baS The Duplx.a is 'like a perfectly r-rr.Ti l6of il» I

graph uctU you have sent for antl received ; - ,u^T :
our splendid \u25a0' * vi-.-!kV'\u25a0 . J 'jr. V'"J bow to choose ll h?it pieces. ) h&t's part of our busi-Jj'h

r .... <J \ -pulinW(Hl AMorted needica? four difletent

FREE CATALOGIT u W |'S .

\u25a0 w . >qr* fcr.» ;r-nvu4 i pickrucken. Putin a bottle of 3-m-1 ? ?
vvl.ich explain! fullythe tuperior qualWet of S" V,iI't" ! .
the Duplex. We are the only Company yOUt without hu>isß anoi!»er cents worth, 180 days and 1^actually manufactuiing phonographs and C<\llil2>lT 1?>1F § S eveniagsof entertainment, and we givejroutix monihtlopay Jg
*l'ing direct from factory to user. Ait other con- *i'S jJL-Aa;ll« LLilli (orsnuu!paymtr.lcWnand:.x -nwitn >ti:hly

112
c«n, «e and deden- 'W. TJIHEE DAYS' FREE TRIAL* |»manufacture what they te l. « are m.nu a.*xt a tK Ur. p . . Ijrwtthey ne( xM,o b Du lex ? d Home Con- %who do not sell direct to the user, but inarka will tun m impci. V/hen yoiiwe fer *;[t t^||ccllon ? Ksht unt,Pn

"

we u:t..d to ir.de i.ck- S
their output through jobber, and dealers. Hcnc-% c*U. nue. menuan uII?;CI I. J. . Hi! CI- tniv«t when boyi »t tchool. We «lbw you a full tKfeed»y»" ;?

w. r.? .nrl <U «112 >' «'W,ow: and when you ml: ukfor (iiJ 5 , ? wn in vKich whether yuu rfwe MO and do luUparticulan rtgardiog out 3 ,vill k-ep itor lend ilb«ck. If .1 d«-. not UH our every >

Save AllThe Dealers 4 70% Profit Home Concert Collection S
whirh we se'l on Easy Payment. It con»i*tscf vance tr.oney bock But (as we teei mic it will)ijitpleases 1

(or our customers. We are content with af ;r the Du|iK-x Phono-raph w.fh all thr latest you, i:: -Pitand write us and say so; ard thuty days aftet-
i , r. \v;l« ??? L?? , n if ?|, r i,r> r. -its ?our n.rcKn.-.ii-a 1'red wh. h re- w»rd se' dus your nra monthly peymer*. < r pay H over to ~manufacturer, profit. When you buyanyodi.r ;«crd?f"tjth* de.-uctive «n,kel ihe Eu.ie, of .hi, wper, who.it to receive .<

make you pay a profit to then pro.jelling the repTpduc-r souf.d br.x ard rr.onthly payments and send them in. And each thirtydays jfi
profit to the biff jobber or distributor, or.d anothc r r. ? »v u * and our \vei Rht irake a similar payment,until all the ins', liments an- paid, g
r>rrfi» »h«> A*-An We have no a »nts- I t regulating tkvs-e which isthe gieatest record Ir.is u the biggest snsp in phonographs e%rr ottered to the X
proht to the dealer. We lune no a, ni .1..1

Mvereve 7 invented. Bc-th these Jie ei .u.ive public. No harm m investigating it, at any rate. Talk to 3
the Editor of this paper has m::tle investigation ( cr .n.;c* ot i!:e Duplex and c.»n rot K had th.» Kiitcr ot this paper: afk Win to send infora catalogue *

and is satisfied that we give all our custorrc s on any oiher phonograph Home and terms for you, or write direct, menboumg this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH ?O., 31 r<« 5... Sa!an\az^MickJ
The undersigned has made careful investigation and linds that *!n> Duplex Phonograph Company-

give tbeir customers fair and honorable treatment, and advices rc.'ders of *' < paprr to pend for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. 1 . you do not wish to take the
trouble to write, give me your name and address and ill do the asking. And 111 see that you get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write. CIIAS. L IMT > Editor.


